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, ' . . '\ I. ·'·'~B~L,M~:Y,I.(Bakhtar).-
Mohammad Osman. Sldkl, information and Ci1Iture Minister ,told
'! the CUltural CommISsion of Wolesl Jlrgah" ThurSday that the
M1nlstu-' hoped speCial ltadlo Programmes would be lallnched tor
AfghanS speiddng TUrkish and U;zbekl as :~elj 3/; educational
Programmes for students. , .,
"
,
trhe Mississippi demoerat said 'the
air war "has not achieved and, under
current restrictive ground . rules, will
not achieve itS objective of l5ubstantilll.
Iv halting or curtaiUQK the ft.o.w of
men, matcrials and supplies from North
10 South Vietnam:' .
,
In Washington a Republican House
of Representatives h~uder, Representa-
tive Melvin R. Laird of Wisconsin.
.....ants ·P~csident Johnson to say whe-
ther a genuinely free election is possi-
ble in South Vietnam. •
"What steps are being ·taken· to pro-
vide the kind of .election. that could
he regarded as an expression of the
will· or the peopl~ of South V~etnam?·"
he,' aSked in. releasina excerpts of a
'speech he plans to make Monday in
the house.
In Mississippi. senator John 'Stennis'
called ror an all-out assault .on oil.
power and arms plants in the Hanoi-
'Haiphqne industrial area~ of North
Vietnam.
king these' languages "in' the 'coun-
Iry.' ".
Deputy Khadijll' Ahra~i asked,
Sidki bbout the' po!i'cy of his Min-
istry'ln conducting col)f~rences to
guid~ the people, and expand the
services of mo.bile cinema units
in the provinces.
While promising to organise
conference.!' on different, levels,
the Minister said that studies are
being conducted right now on the
expansion of the services of mo-
bile cinema units and hoped that
with coordination of the serviceS
by such units belonging to min·
istries of Education. Public
Health. Agriculture and Irrlga-
lion ?nd Information and Culture
these aims will be fulfilled.
In answer to a q\lestion put for-
ward by Deputy Masooma Esmati
on educational broadcasting for
schools, the Minister said It is
planned thnt daily 'radio program-
mes from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. '",111 be
inaugurated to serve the students
which he hoped, will prove effec-
tive in meeting teacher shortages.
Answering a question by De-
puty Ruqya Abubaker of Kabul
city, Sidki said that his Minis-
try planned to develop and ex-
pand the services of its agenciesin the provinces and in order to
.preserve historical relics it is
hoped that in some provinces
small museums will be establish-
ed.
At the end of the session
Deputy Abdul Wakil Sedaqat of
Kama and Chairman of the Com-
mission asked certain questions
about the policies of Information
and Culture Ministry. The ans-
wers provided by Sidki were
,satisfactory to members of the
commission, write's a Bakhtar' re-
porter. '
The Minister handed over to
'''the' Commission a written state-
ment pf the policies of his Min-
'istry and urged' the deputies to
give their views .;m this policy.
Duri!lg the testimony. the De-
puty Minister of Information and
Culture, Mohammad Nsjim Arya
and, information advisor Abdul
Hamid M uba'rez were also pre--
sent. .
Several other Wolesi Jirgah
commissions met Wednesday and
continued their debate on various.
issu.es referred to them.Contd. on page' 4
Meanwhile a U.S. spokesman here
said that two U.S. pla~es were brought
down during an attack on North Viet-
namese targets Friday.
In Han9i all newspapers yesterday
carried under big red-lettered headlines
the North Vietnam claim that it ha(J~passed the 1,000 mark in shootin' down
U.S. planes.
The North Vietnam News' Agency
said 1,005 U.S. planes were shQt" do.....n
betw~n August S,' 1964,' and last Fri-
day: ' ,
Nhan .Dan, the offi/i:'ial newspaper,
said the number was equal to the' total
o( U.S. combat planes in Southeast
Asio, .
Hundreds of U.S. pilots' had either
been kmed pr captured, it said, adding:
"We are ready to .deal the en.emy s\ill
marc crlppllna' blow....
In Nc:w .York a Yale Universit~ his-
tory professor Staughton Lynd told Ii
New York May Day Rally Saturday
"Ovc;rwhelmlng national and world
opinion is that the United Stales s~ould
withdnlw fr.om Vietnam."
Zambian Students Protest
Killing Of Africans In Sino;a
LUSAKA, ZAMBIA, May I, (AP).-
More than 100 students werc arrested here Saturday following a
stonc-throwing attack on thc British High Commission.
Six were taken to hospital with sion staff diving under tables to
cuts when police used tear. gas escape flying glass. .
OJ1 the arrested demonstrators at Windows in the high commis·
a police station when they threa· S10n building' were broken. but a
tened to renew violence. . commission spokesman said later
The trouble started when a none of the staff was injured.
group of 200 students, including The students. who tore down
two whites-handed in a letter of the Union Jsck flying over the
~ otest al the high commission, building, carried posters reading
On lookers said the violence "kill Smith (Rhodesitm Premier
broke out when a {I1ember of the Ian Smith), not innocent Afr;·
high commission staff threw' an cans.
,ashtray, at the crowd. The mob Siudents were demonstrating
retalIated and more ashtrays to protest the running battle
were hurled at them until a rain norlh of Salisbury Friday in
of stones sent the high commi.- eonld. on page 4
Those Accused Of
Student Murder To
Go On Open Trial
KABUL, May I. \Bakhtar).-An
open trial of those accused of the mur-
der of a college student last· winter
will be held here soon. an announce-
ment from Justice Ministry said Wed~
nesday.
The student. Rishad. of the MPCB
section of the Kabul University was
found dead near .Kabul lost winter.
The announcement did not name
those held for che murder.
It said that police submitted B re-
port of its inv~stigation on the murder
of the 20-year-old student Monday to
. the office of the Attomey-Oeneral.
Sidki who was explaining to
, the commiSsion the policies of his
Ministry said that Information
and Culture Ministry' wss hoping
that it will be pOSsible to eStab-
lish small radio stations in some
provinces to broadcast special re~
gianal programmes.
The Minister who' was answer-
ing a question put forward by
Deputy Mohammad Guidi of
Dawlat Abad, Faryab, said since
33 local Inngllages are spoken' In
the cOWltry, at present financial
difficulties did not permit special
radio programmes or articles in
newspapers for all these langu-
ages. However. he- added. the
Ministry will consider conducting
research concerning the litera-
ture and folklore of peoples spea-
nationalpromoting
u.S. Pilots Kill Their Sixth Mig; Hanoi
Says N. V. Has Downed 1005 American Planes
SAIGON, .May I. (Reuter).-United
Scates air force pilots shot anolher
Mig fighter from the skies over North
Vietnam yesterday morning in a conti-
nuation of the most sustain~ period o(
aerlal combat of the Vietnamese war.
Sinee last' Saturday, A'merican avia-
tors have descroyed six Mig's 11 total o(
It North ·Vietriame5e jets have been
downed since the United ·.~tates pegan.
air operations in the north on Feb. 7
196~.
Royal Audience
KABUL, Mav I, (Bakhtar).-The
(ollowing were received in audience by
His Majesty lhe King during the week
ended April 29: -{
SJeneral Khan Mohammad Miniscer
o( . Defence; Abdul Satar Shalizi,
Minister of Interior;· Abdullah Malik.
yar, Afghan Ambassador in London;
Or, Abdul Rahim. Afghan Ambassador
in Tokyo; Ataullah Nasir Zia, Afghan
Ambnssador-designate to New Dclhi;
General Ghulam Farouq. Chief of
General Staff; Meer Mohammad
Yousuf. former Afghan Ambassador
10 Warsaw: General K.han Moham-
mad, former Afghan Ambassador in
Saudi Arabia; Abdul Raof Benawo,
President of .Radio Afghanistan;
Ghulam Ali Karimi, Vice·President of
Kabul University student affairs;
Colonel Khwazak Khan. Commandant
of lhe Labour Corps; Mohammad 'Sar-
war Nashir, President o( Spinzar Com-
pany; and Hamidullah Hamid, Presi-
dent ·o( Afghan Electrical Institute.
An American military spokesman
said Saturday that the past seven days,
.. w:h~Ch· . have al&d -been marked . ~y
bombing raids oJ unusual intensity, had
· been ·th.e most pc!lve period in the:
history of the' nir war,
Official spok~ma'n also disclosed
Saturday aftemoo~ that :.' "UnltOl!
Stales troop strength in ~outb Vietnam
:has reached ,255.QOO-including 156,500
· ·soldic·rs, 5}.600 mlV"ines, 34,000 ainnen
pl.us sailors. The total doe~ not include'
personnel aboard seventh fleet ships in
the South China sea.
Professor
Parasites
Diseases
He said studenis in Afgba~istan
studying parasitology have the ad-
vantage of cartying out research.'
Povlllny 'also said thai 'in tbe near
future Czecboslovakia will make
available equipment for the parasi-
tology laboratory in t-/angarhar Uni-
versity.
Visiting
Sltudies
Carrying
KABU,L. May I. (Bakhtar).-lm·
prOVing environmental 'bealth con-
ditions has a sp~f:ial importance in
Afghanistan and other developing
countries, says a Czech professor
who has just finished a three-month
term in NaQgarhar University and
will soon leave for his counlr,y.
The professor. Dalibor Povolny,
said in an interview that he felt
Afghan public health authorities'
were wise to pay attention to this
problem and hoped lhat in the,
future useful results would be
achieved as the res!Jlt of ,the'ir efforts
in Ihis field.
Povolny, who was lecturing at
Medicine College of Nangarhar.
said as long as the carriers of para-
sites are not destroyed, medicine
will have no results in improving the
health of lhe people.
Povolny; 11'110 teaches at the Col-
lege of Agriculture of Brono Uni-
versity in his country, also' did ~ome
parnsitologkal research here.
, He 'aid he found that mice in
Nangarhar have para'sit¢&, in their
kidneys and intestines called· leptos
pirosis. .
These par.as,ites, he said, prod~ce a'
high fever and abdomi~al pains In
man. . ....
, , He said since no study hal 110 far
. b.een: conlluded on this disease ill
,tll~ 'are~ diagnosis and treatment are
difficult. '
Ma.iwandwal Expresses
Sympathy To Tashkent
KABUL, May I. (Bakbtar).-Prime
Minister Mohammad Hashim Maiwand·
wal Thursday in telegramme to Soviet
Prime Minister Alexei Kosygln express·
ed his' sympathy about the earthquake
in Tashkent. the capital of Uzbekistan
Republic.
A .similar .telegramme has been
sent by Mohammad Asghar, the Mayor
of Kabul~and President of'· Afghan~
Soviet Friendship Society to Antonov,
the President of Soviet·Afghan Friend·
. ship Society.
Social, Preventiye 'MedicineGetPri.ority In
Nongar.har Col'ege,OI"Mecli~inelDJI~B(lha Says
" ." , ': By Our Own"'Correspondent
KABUL, May . I.-The 'three- utilising the experience and as' cation in, Afghanistan at the
year old College of Medicine at' sistance, of American educators. Board meeting.
Jalalabad will look to its first Only those students who meet Dr. Weytet ma<je a presenta-
graduates, to, prove the impilr- high' standards of performanet /ion of his private set of texts and
, tance ·and ,value of the, College's will be graduated. , a set of English books to the Col-
unique educationsl progra'mme. The Dean's discussion was pre-' lege. He reported' to the Board
the ,Dean told a group ot visitors sented for the benefit of the dlr- that he considered his year's ex-
from Kabul Isst week. ectors of the Flilb'right Program- perience in Jalalabad extremely
Dr. Abdul Qader' ,Baba said pre- me, who had been invited to hold rewarding. '
ventative 'and social medicine their 36th meeting in. Jalalabad.. As 'an exchange leclurer under
would continue, to be stressed at on Thursday. The binational
Nangarharl. The College will Board of, the United States Edu-
work towards developing a'sys- cational.Commission is comprised
tern of medical education spec,lal- of four Afghan and four American
ly suited to Afghanistan, while members.
• Dr. Baha cited the difficuilles
the College experienced in gett-
ing organised,. noting that the
first year he hsd a staff of only
'three,
Although budgeting and person-
nel problems are still critical, the
Dean could report that its college
and staff of 30 Afghan doctors
and ,instructors, 14 Peace Corps
Volunteers including five doctors,
and two Fulbright Lecturers were
working in unison to attain the
desired objectives.
The 1966 Fulbright Lecturer in
.Biochemistry, Dr. Fred Weyter,
Peace Corps Physician Dr. Walter
Morgan, and Dr. Ghazanfar, Dir-
· ector of Research at Kabul Uni-
versity. also presented talks relst-
· ing to Ihe needs of medical edu-
.Westley said as such the delegacion
will serve as an agent selliog Afghan
products to U.S. merchants and linns.
He said he was happy that his mis-
sions's visit to Afghanistan has bene-
fite~ both Afghan and'American mer~.
chants.
Among .the proposals put' forward· to .
the delegation three .or four of them
had special _apPeal, but Westley said,
he did not want to. qiscuss otqer"pro'"
posals. now. ' ,
n,ose American firms interested in
Uading with' Afghanistan will' be ~ble
to write directly to AfShan\ merchants
and also the ~merican Embassy'"
economic sef:.tion.
Westley ·.,aid that in tne ,same way
as' years are needed for friendship bet·
ween two Persons to develop and grow
trade relations between mercbants of
tw~ countries also'need time "to expand.
H~ thanked Aighan authorities and
merchants, for the wanri imd cordial
welcome. accorded to his deldgation in
'. \Afghanistan.
Head Of U.S. Mission Finds
TradeLaw Here Encouraging
KAlJUL, May I, (Bakhtar).-
The leader of the U.S. agrlcult,ural and industrial development
mlsslon In an interview FrIday des!lrlbed as encouraging the new
commercial laws and regulations enacted in Afghanistan on the
basis of which both foreign and Afghan merchants can engage In
further activities. ,
The mission came here for a s~ries of
talks o'h commercial and capital invest·
ment issues to expand cooperation bet~
ween Afghanistan and the 'united States.
Members of the delegation held talks
with Afghan government authorities
and mcrchant4
David Westley, the head' of delega·
tion, while praising the govern.ment
BccioD in providing the ground for.
private merchants to take part in the
Third Five.-Year Development· plan.
said 'as long as Afgban merchants
themselves do not accept risks in in-
vesting their capital and energies,
foreign merchants will not do so.
He 'considered th~ readiness of Af-'
shan merchants to invest in ,the coun-
try's development as an incep'tive for
foreign. merchants adding that. they'
found dlirlris.. tbeir stay ,in Kabul, Ai·
. ghaii merchants- have graspCd·. this res-
ponsibility and have' become active.,
we:stley' said .th~t 'his de!ega~qn' dur-
ing its week-long staY, in Kabul, coo-
ducte'd some 40 interviews with mer-
chants here on establishing commercial
contacts and also talk~d to government
authorities. . ,
He ~id during these meetings not
only we.re Import and export matters
discussed, but 'talks were also herd on
joint capital investments and granting
'of loans by American ·banks. The notes.
taken on these talks wilt be forwarded
to the U:S. Departmen: of Comm~rce
he added.
Westley' ",:ho is in charge of trade
with the Neat East in American Depart-
ment of Commerce said Afghan mer-
chants have shown great interest in
joint capital investment ventures which
was Quite encouraging to his team.
Answering a Question in what parti-
. l.:ular fields these joint v.entures may
materialise.. he said he did not want
to give a specific answer in this con-
necth.ln. For still no decision has been
taken in this regard. However he said
generally speaking such invesunent
m~y be made in food processing plants'.
A digest o( observations made by
the American mission wilt also be
published in the weekly journal of the
Commerce Department. This pJ[;lica-
tion is widely read by American tiusi-
ness circles.
The mission will discuss che proposals
and suggestions Chat were made with
individuq,l U.S. merchants and firms.
Some' members of the delegation will
travel 10 various states Ilnd will dis-
cuss their views on trade and joint
'ventures between the United States and
Afghanistan "with important commer-
cial en'terprises.·
arrived in
with Af-
up of a
PRESSSTOP
SAlOON, Uay I, (Reuter).-About '
5',000 South Vietnamese :w~:>rkers. t9day
demo.Dstntcd in.' streets. around the
United States Embassy here' shouting
'~Am,ericans so" and' carryi.n8 sJogaps
sayina" stOp ~e war".
Tho workers alSop shouted slogans
callin8 for social, economit and educa-
tio~ ·pro·Srcq' and· Carried· banners: at-
tacking corruption in the .government.
The procession included a colourful
array of horse-drawn cart! taxis, mo-
iorised scooters,' and buses.
." ---:••~-.-,-;:~ I, .:":"' ". r·.'tA"-·';i.·"::·.\r\.~~::{,"::'~·'~·!' ". ',~ <,"-f'" "... '" -r- . ,,". ". --,---- .
The ,tJ,DDIve~ry'of. thli':~az:tyi'dom:oilml':Di ..ussebi .the, grand·son of Holy ProJlhet MohaJ!UDad W,lS observed In Kabul Saturday.
, Their, Royal IDgMesses PrlDl~e Ahmad' Shah, Marshal Shah Wall lUlan G~ and CoUrt Minister All Mobamma<J attended a
memorial meeting liet!l'lil the main ,condolence i;toiJse where the occasion Is marke~ evety year.
The meeting w~ ,also attended by the Mayor of Kablll and tepresentatlve!l 'of some Islamic countries from their embassies In
Kabul. -
Several speakers delivered, speeches on the value of love and devotion to the King and country and
unity and cooperation.,
Agreement:Being
Negotiated On Use
Of PlannedRailway
KABUL. May I. (Ba~htar).-Adele-
gation left Kabul Satu~d(lY morning
for Rawalpindi to sill" an operating
agreement on "the use of B railway ex-
tcnsion to be built between Chama"
and Spin Boldak.· ,
The eight-kilometre extension is eX-
peeled to facilitate and ~peed up the
now of goods and merchandise to and
from Afghanistan to port of Karachi.
The project js planned to clminate
much of the paper work and custom
inspections now involved in transpor-
'tation of goods from Karachi to Af-
ghanistan.
Two members of the Afghan delegn-
tion Chief of Plan Implementation in
Ministry of Planning, Sayyed Aminul~
lail Daha. and Sayyed Abdul Razeq
Abidi. a~sistant director of economic
relation in Foreign. Ministry, left by
air for Rawalpjndi this morning;
Azimussabir Kazimi,· Afghan Eco'no-
nomic ~punsel1or in Pakistan, will also
join .the delegaQoDl
Work on the prqj~t will commcnce
. soon after the; ~peflitina agru*ot. is .
signcd ibetween Ra)Yolp!ndi and Kabul
'and will take from two Lo three months
to be comple~. .
The. project will be· .6nance~ by
$650,000 USAID grant. Construction of '
offices and' warehouses in Spin Holdak
are also included in the pr.oject.
The idea of constructing this exten-
sion .goes . back to 1957-58 when the
AID made a survey of the r~gion's
tmnspora.tic;m for the purpose of mak.-
ing possible' improvements.
·.I!EA To s.et Up
Radio Therapy Unit
KABUL. May I; (Bakhtar).,-.-The
Hungarian, 'delegation which has come
here on behalf of the International
Atomic Energy Agency (IAEA) met
Prof. Abdul Ghaffar Kakar Chairman
of Afgh'an Atomic Energy Commission
Thursday.
Thc delegation which
Kabul Wednesday will talk
ghan authorities on setting
radio-therapy service.
Kakar said thai the unit has been
given to Afghanistan by the govern·
ment or Hungary 'through I·AEA.
The unit is to 'be emploved for
diagnosis and treatment in hospj-
tals and will belona to Kabul Uni-'
versity,
Rice Production Cut'
. Around, Herat City To
Help Eradicate Malaria
HER AT. May I, (Bakhtar)._Rice
will no longer be cultiv~ted in areas
wil l1in seven miles of the chy. The
de~rsion has been made in order to
help avoid. malaria in che city.
• pro Ghulam Reza Hushmand, Chief
of Malaria Eradication in southwest
Afghanistan, said that the decision was
iuken in a m.eeling held if! the city at-
le.nded by the gove'mor of the province.
Representative of the areas where
rice is cultivated and proved dangerous
to Pllblic ~ealth. was also' present in
the meeting. The representative. ABdul
&ashir, w~s earlier elected bY" the
people. to discuss ,the' ,issue With the
government.
"
;'
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Mc'NamgiO'Urges French. Take
PartIn TCillesOn :W~y-sr9 .
Broaden' NA to Parlidpa~on l' ,.
J;r~./~'M: t·}"l (" '.Jfi,
The 65th birth annlvcrsary of His Majcsty 'thc Emperor of japan was observed by. tbe
Japanesc Embassy In Kabul.
Prime Minister Mollammad HasbIm Malwa ndwal, the Mlnlstcr of Fl1relgn Mairs and
somc. othcr members of thc cablnct, hlgb rank Ing offieials, and diplomats In Kabul attended
thc rcceptlon hcld In the Japancsc Embassy In Kabul on Friday cvening
Hcrc the PrIme Mlnlstcr shakcs hands with Mrs. Hidc'ki Masaki. wifc· of thc Japanese
ambassador In Kabul •
..
,
Jordanian, Israeli Border
Troops Clash During Night
\
3
Court Sentences
Wife Killer TO.
I5-Year Tel1ll
Condolen~e Messages
Received By Soviets
MOSCOW, May 2, .(Tass).-ln .can
nection wilh ·the earthqu:lke in Tash
kent on April 26 General Secretary of
the CPSU Central" Committee Leonid
Brezhnev, President of the Presidium of
the S~preme Soviet of the USSR
Nikolai- Podgorny and Chairman of the
Council of Min.isters of. the USSR'
Alexei Kosygin are receiving telegrams
from statesmen of foreign countl;'ies
conveying deep sympathy to the Soviet
people and condolences to the familiei"'
whiJ7;h suffered from this elemerllht
calamity
Telegrams have be~n received from
Mohammad Hashim MaiwandwaJ
Prime Minisler of Afghanistan, Presi
dent of Yugoslavia Josep Broz ~ Tito
President of the UAR Gamal. Abdel
Nasser. President of India Radhllk:riah
nnn. Prime Mini.!lter of India ~Irldira
Gnndhi. President of Pakistan Moham
med Ayub Khan, ShalT of Iran- Mob-
ammed Rez.1h PahlCYi and many
olhers
Youth League Director Of
International Red
Cross' Here
KAUUL., Mny 2, (Bakhlar).-Dircetor.
or the Youth Leaaue or International
Red Cross, C.A. Schussel, arrived h';rc
Sunda·y. and was welcomed at' tbe air
pori by Dr. Jamaluddin Jailani. head
of health and social services, of the
Afghan Red Cross SocietY
Schussele said on arrival lbat dUrina
hiS one week visit here .he will talk
with Red Cross authorities on Youth
League o( Afghan Red CrosS' Society
and ~he possibilities of assistance ~
Afghanistan in this eonnectlbn by tJi~
Interrilltional Yout~ League, . ··t
Ministry Sells Lapis
Lazuli Worth $ 211,000
KABUL. May 2, (Bakhtar):-Thc
Ministry of MineS and Industries ha.i
sold more than $211 ,000 worth '0.1
lapis lazuli mined. frpm Badak!lSban
last year, a report of ~e Mmistry said."
Sunday,' ,
Altogether 4,102 'ldlogrammes of the
precious stone was mined. the ·rcpori.~
said. . I
Of this 1,300 k.ilogrammc;:s ~e~ ...~-.
ported to China and 2,800 kilogramm.s
to the Federal Republic of Germany
KABUL, May 2. (Bakhlar).-A man
charged with killing his wife .with a
dagger last year has been sentenced ~q
15 years imprisonment by -lh~ Ca&5a
tions Court and his case in now being
considered in the high court.· ..
Gut Bagh had taken his wife,'Khia
Janeh, (0 a friend's house in Pakthia
and at night after a qunr~el had killed
her in the room where they had gone
to bcd. !
Thc friend, Who reported· the inci
dent to the police, said it was almost
midnight when he heard 11 scr.eam f.rom
Khia Janeh saving he has killed me
with a dagger
When I entered the room . 'Oul
88gb -Ieff the house and ran away. but
hiter we caught him. The wom'an .died
ufter a fc;w'minutes,-- he testified
The people of Mandozl told' an jn
vestigating committee that oill Bagh
was the renl killer of hts wife
The defendant had told the lower
court that his wife wall swearing at
him and he lost control and stabbed
her with a da'8ger,
but
was
Contd. on ·page 4
'-
Syria is under the rule of left-
wingers of the Baath socialist
party, to which Hourani. on~e be-
longed
soon as he got au the plane
it is :lot known where he
taken from the airport
Hourani, the reports said, was
put aboard? plane for Nicosia at
noon Sunday and deported
Hourani clashed with the Syr
ian Prime Minister last October
over th,e government's signing of
an oil pipeline agreement with
British firms
He was arrested and jailed with
18 followers, but later released be-
caUSe of ill health, reportedly at
the intervention af former Syrian
President General Amin Hafez
The reports did not say why
Hourani chose to return to his
country at this time. But press
reports here had said Houruni and
Syrian communist lender Uhnlee
Bakdash, who returned to Da
mascus from self~xile recently
would be asked to give t.heir back
ing to a broad-based Syrian go-
vernment
'» I . , .,' ..~7 '\" ......,.
<.. " ,•••, ,," ' •• ~,.""",,~> "\UAR'CanlsJ)'li~S' ..:<A.'~~i~Fr()m"l'emejl}::N'is~~:tf~t~s \
, . • ." ~~"~'t~~ ";.["'" •
":" . '. ..... ; .' .:KO~B~i\Ma'y'Z,:(AP).-
President .Gamal AlJdel Nasscr threitcncd Sunday nlgitt to OCCt1PY
with UARtroops ,two lU'eas inside ,Saudi 'ArabI:4, wItICI!:M:';~!\4
"centres of aggression against the Yemcnl revolution."
The Saudi'. !lave Irained aod.~rmed Yem.eni ;'oyalistll. tP, gO PreSident. A~Ib
mto Yemen to ambush UAR . '. ' ...,.~troo~s and then to return to Calls For Unity
Saudi . Arabian refuges", Nasser ..' .. ' .~.l, .:
declared. Among' ·Mu"'l·t··ms '
uif.any future aggression 'or in- . . .:.~,,\ ~ , ..~~
filtration from Saudi Arabia is RAWALPINDI"PJlIC!~ta.n,',·.May 2
carried out against Yemen, we (AP).-PreSideat Ayub hKh~a :.IIM
must' strike these centres of ag- P~kistan said' Sund.ay'·Muslby(·c~ult"
gression, not only that, but we Ines should work' 'closer~' logethon
must occUpy them." . and help each other, to ··develop· ec~
Nasser made the threat'ln lUI nomicallY· ' .. '. :., ···.~j:l;·1'1
address to a May Day rally In 1ft a ..rialjon-wide r~prslc<;t r.a..\I,io;
this 'northern UAR" industrial broadcast, A:rub..,,',~de<,J,.for_,.¥m~
centre. among Muslim nations and men-
Nasser said ,UAR forces "could lioned King Faisal'-of' 'Saudf' Ara
simply isolate Saudi Arabia from bia's visit to Pakistan·.. last week, '"
the whole of Yemen. We can take "King Faisal is Ilnr'~rdent ;adv~
the areaS of Jizan and Nagran. cate of Islamic uni~y"al\1! Solid!'ritr~;
In 1930 these a~eas'were Yeme- he. said. ...<.'., .", ""1r.:r
ni territorY," he said. "The Saudis . Unforlunalely, forelgo cjot!)jna
seized it through illegal invasion, tion has left behind, ~~rlain legacies
It is always possible that the which tend to perpelila!e' mlsgiying.
Yemenis will reclaim these' areas a'!l0ng some of the .,. ~usllni cou'n't
and Egyptians would fight in this tries. Consequently. )inily amohg
battle with tne ,Yemenis". these countrtes haS not so fat .taXon
Earlier, Nasser delivered 8 a practical, shape,,. : . 1
lengthy veiled attack against "May the misgi''(ings. and misu...
Saudi Arabian King Faisal:" ." dcrst~ndings soon disappear." ""
W.ithout mentioning Faisal by Th,~ was appar~n~ . re,feren~e 10
name. Nasser said, that 'la fellow F~lsaJ s proposed of'a Musbm SUl}1
with a beard" regards Egypt's mtt, already ~a~e known in mRl
drive for socialism as blasphemy, dIe east countnes
Religion means equality llIld
justice and so does socialism
Nasser said. "It is not what the
bearded fellow claims
In another reference obviously
aimed at Faisal, Nasser declared
your homes, your jobs. your des,
tinies belong to you, not to som~
bearded fellow and feudal exploi'
ter you must call your highness,
or your, majesty. You have a
president of the republic who is
your equal. Who will be president
of the republic next to .unknown
because the father of your pres
cnt president was not a king".
Nasser's veiled attack on Faisal
reflected his current opposition to
a proposed Islamic pact reported
ly supported by Faisal and to
differences between U:AR and
Saudi Arabia over the .implemen-
tation of last yea(s J eddah agree-
ment for ending the Yemeni war
Nasser has ~t\;lcked the Isla
mic pact ijS a plot· hatched by Im-
perialists in London and . Wa-
shington
We are trying to eradicate im
perialisrn and feudalism around
u~", Nasser declared. uWe shall
not become fatigued in this strug
gle, We are a revolutionary peo.-
ple who are willing to sacrifice
for the achievement of our lofty
ideals
Ministry's .Policy
heritage~
d. national traditions, leal'I\ing
and cultu're -
e. dev~loping· foreign· relations
in accordance with the policy of
non,alignment,. and (re~ judg-
ment, which constitutes the na-
tional po.licy of ihe people of
Afghanistan
f. stimulating national fec1l.ns
~ inspiring social. reforms bas-
ed on' the studies of economic, IlO-
dal. and local condition§ ,
h. encouraging positive attl- ,I
(SO~ ~2; 1345, S.H.)
Concerning fhe general work on
laying 'the gas pipdine, the official
said that 23 kilometres of tbe pipe-
line with a diqmeter of 820 m.m
has been welded. Of this 20 kilome
tres have actually been put on the
pipeline tracks and joined together
AUogether 200 experts and offi
clals work cn the project, he said
Syrian Premier Attacks Idea
Of Forming Islamic Alliance
DAMASCUS, May 2, (AP).-
Syria's Head of State, Dr. Nureddln Attassl. said Sunday Arab
rulcrs who werc advocating an Islamle alliance were "ultra re
lctlonarles"
lei a speecb to a May D~y labour
demonstration, Attassi said the
Islamic alliance was part c;;f "plots
hatched by imperialists tQ halt the
Pan-Arab revolutionary movement
Attassi was flanked by labour
delegations from the Soviet Un
'ion and 0ther communist countries
as he emphasised Syria would
turn the current s\lrge of rightist
tide in, the area into a stunning
defeat"
He p~id tri bute to USSR for
pledging $150 million loan to
finance construction of an irriga
tion dam on the Eurphrates River
in Northeastern Syria.
Meanwhile an AP rleJlpatch
from Beirut adds: Syrian socia
list leader 'Auram Hourani was
arrested in Damascus on his am
val from Paris Saturday and was
deported to Cyprus Sunday, ac-
cording to reliable reports from
the SYrian capital.
Hourani arrived on a Syrian
atrliner at midnight SaturdiJ,y af.
tel' almost five months tin France
for medical treatment
Reports said he was arrested as
case, it would go beyond the COUQ
cil's two previous resolutions against
the white supremacy regime of Pre
mier Smith, which unilaterally dec
lareq independence of Britain last
Nov. II
The Netherlands ambassador Dr
J.G. de Beus, has taken over as
president of the Security Council
for ~~y.
He replace~. Mali's Mousa Leo
Keit~ who had been president dur
ing the mon!h of April
Keita's handling of affairs when
Brit~!i],. had, asked for a Council
mecling on April 7, h.d led to
di{ferenp~s of opinion I between the
Council membeIt;
Keita bad refused to respond to
the reques~ of a' majority of council
members, to Gonvene the m~etin,'g im
mediat~ly for Ihc discussion of ways
to prevent crude oil transports from
reaching the ·British breakaway co
lony of Rhodesia.
He did call the meeting in Ihe eod
but two days had pased by then
IJy A Stall Writer
by the. national publicity medIa
The publications put out by the
MinistTy of Information and Cul-
ture, aim to· begin with, to pro-
mote an attitude of respect . for
laws and regulations,' and to en
!=our(lge na_tional security. inde-
pendence, and unity as the duty
of every Afghan 'Citizen
Our Pllblication and broadcast-
ing 'Vill be bas~d on the follow-
ing:
a. Conviction
b. sense of nationality
c. independence as a national
as follows
I. The most important and'basic
aim of the' Mlnistn' of Informa-
tion and Culture is ensuring· tb.e
objectives outlined in the Consti-
tution of 1343, ,which was pr0-
mulgated bY the Loya":Jirgah and
sanelioned by His Majesty the King
and drafted on the basis pf the wi
shes o( iIIe, peopl~, . .".
In this context the Mjnistry.'s
duty' is io publicISe and explaIn
the Constitution, both the letter
and the spirit, in accordance with
the wishes of the Afghan nation
their way to assist us because they
approve that we are making a stand
against communism and therefore
they are prepared to go out of their
way to support us .... " '70 what
extent are British sanctions affect
ing' y()ur' economy?" he was asked
"We don'l deny that sanellons
have affected our economy so that
especially in the 'short term, we will
have .to put up with certain short
ages, with even slight embarrass
ment as far as certain things are
concerned. , But in the long run
these shortages: and... these embarras
sments ·are going to strengthen our
economy, and hence the country
Asked whetber he thought the
Rhodesians now w'ant to cut com
pletely ties witb the British Crown
and set up a ~epublic, Smith said
I doubl whell\cr Ibis has reached
any' significant proportions, but it
cannot be denfed that there are
more people who would be willing
to do this aow lhan before. But
the main 'thing thaI "as happened Is
that people are not prep~red, for
example. to buy Britisb goods. this
is the most significant thing
Meanwhile it was decided no dis-
ciplinary action will be taken against
studen~ and lecturert; at the multi
racial University College of Rho
desia and Nyasaland for their part
in' disturbances there in March,
The announc.ement came in' the
college Council's report on its three
day meeting which ended Suaday
At the United Nations a resolu
tion for stronger Securily Council
action against the Rhodesian gov
ernment was being planned Sunday
in the African group of 36 dele
gates.
AI the' least, diplomahc sources
said. it would call On Britain to
use force to prevent tankers from
reaching South ,"frica witn oil for
Rhodesia.
At the most. they added il would
call on Britain to use force in seal
ing the borders. of Rhodesia with-
bOlh South j\frica and Porlugal's
Mozambique so that oil would not
come overland
The informa.nts said lhe deadlock
over the two positions rose Friday
in the group's eight-nation subcom
mittee on Rhodesia but that it was
re~olved Saturday in a four,mernber
drafting group. which agr5d on the
resolution 10 be considered by the
full group early next week
The final form produced by lhe
drafting group, which agreed on the
the infor~ants sai<,J it was stronger
Ihan the Algerian wor~ing paper on
which it was based.
Th~ indications were that In any
not
two
ten
!,~:p~a:ri\,iYjSit$;\:,,-.\;,;::fi.:::Work .','~,~i ...sT0
,~~~~~:\s.~~OO)~':·\\·;,. :l'f"::,'~:rer.d ,'·:~ipen"ekABVL;"!~~r.'2, (B~h.tar),-'-"'.In!·i!. ., .'1~):o:..' '.. ~,!j:~ .... R,· .
ler of .Educatloll" Mohammad,.Os~ \,!,,~J:~SS ft~U '., Iver
Anwari sperii,' two days .visili~i"'tIie \,,,.K;~IiUL, May'· 2;" (i1althtar).::....
lN~t1on·., *dminiatiativc ,,~d .educa·' :Work;;'~n ~e e*t~nsion of the gas
tional actiVities of his itiiriislry. in,lthe· ';'pfpeline across the Amu "river 'bet
centre
f
o~ qh~~i provi'.1ce ~nd also io' ;'wee:n Afgha,nist.nn anc;l the ,Soviet
M'uqur, 'j~ghon and Mallslan wales" Umon was maugurated Saturday
walis. . .' " . The pipeline, With a ·diameter of
The:rrilnisler who returned from: bi~': '426 m,m., will be extended for 1,200
trip Saturday· night said .S1,1n·day ~ai '. metres. 4J" '
the People of the areas he visitCd have . Engineer Khudai Noor Mend~
extended' 'till 'kinas 'ot' cooperation" for Khail, director of thepipelinc.said
lhe further deyelap",eri.t and ext>tinlion. SU'nday that the pipelirie ero~ses ·th.e
of' education iri' their, areas.' rIver at a pOint where the fiver 18
Anwarl, ;who'w'as'aI50 .llccompaJ1,ie4. 60 'metres deep R~d ,106 metr~ wide
by'Mahmoud Karimzada, president of . He added that .1 IS planned 10 I!UI
inspection' department. also 'visited, th~ In t~rec plpelmes, ~~o of th.em With
Sanai high se~ool.ln the' ceDtre of a .dmmeler of 426 m.m, and ,another
GbUnL' . wtlh a d..me~er of 72? m.m. .
A middle school is now 'being built ~he ,e.~tenslon of first plpelme
. M h ' b tw' K b I whloh Will be 1,200 melres long was
In uqur on t C WilY. e cen n U begun Saturday.
and Kanaahar, through the help of the Menda 'j<hail said that the three
people of area. 'I branches will meet be adequate to
Also .several s~hools nre. being cons- carry the required gas to be expor
trocted 10 Jaghon and Mahstan through ted to· the Soviet Union
donations made by the public. . ..
He said the assistance rendered by
the. pcopl'e for .the development of
education was satisfactory
While Visiting the Sap;ai high schbol
he said. the principal of the school
reported to him that t'he teacher short
age has been etiminnted In the high
school to a certain extent
Meerzad Leaves For FRG
KABUL, May 2. (Bakhlar).-En
glneer Sayyed Hashim Meerzad.
chief of the Geological Survey aod PM RECEIVED BY HM
Mines Department of the Ministry KABUL, Mny 2, (Bakhtar)._Prime
of Mines and Industries, left for the Minister Mohammad Hashim Maiwand
Federal R~public of Germany at the ..wal wa~ received by His Majesty the
invitation of the West German go- King at Gul ~hana Palace Ilt 12 Sun
I vernment where he will visit geologi- day noon, the Royal Protocol Depart,~ ••~ ....... & .. ' cal survey centres for three weeks. ment said.
Smith Not Worried About British Blockade
u.s. Business Mission
Leaves .Kabul For Home
KABUL, May 2, (Bakh"'r).-The
U.S. agricultural and indu'Strial deve
lopment mission left for home Sunday
morning after an eight-day fact find ins
tour - in Arghanistan
The mission was here to talk with
Afghan officinls nod merchants nbout
increased trndc between the two coun
tries and possibilities or joint Afghan
U.S. dev,elopment 'projects
T1)e delegation was ~en off at tho
airport by Abdul Ghaffoor Sera;
'President of the Chnmbers of Com
merce in Commerce Ministry, and the
Charge d,Affaires of th'e American
Ilmbassy Arc"er Blood
'jVASHfNGTON, May 2, (AP).-
Rhodesia's Prime Minister Ian
Smith Monday belittled the effeci
of a. British blockade on his coun
try and said, "we will come out of
this exercise a lot stronger than we
went into it
The British Labour goy.emment
and the Smith goveiomcnt bave
meanwhile agreed to a new round
of talks to try to settle tbe crisis
which, developed wben Rba<lesi.a
declared itself independent of Bri
tain.-
Smith gave his views· in a copy
righted inter,view in U,S, News and
world report.. He. was questioned
at Salisbury, Rhodesia, "have you,
set any conditions, suc'h 'as British,
recognition of Rhodesia's indepen
dence, for the new talks"?
I never make any preconditions
to talking," he said, "I have not
stipulated any ... preconditions, whe-
ther they want to recognise our in
dependence or' not is immaterial
because independence is a fact, We
bave it." In answer to the que.s
tion how can you '~survive ~is Bri
tish campaign ·to bring you down'
Smith said; '.
A 'number of r~asons. You sec
mherently we ha~e a very good
cQuntry ,h~re. It produces lots of
''''in·gs '.Iat are in demand in the rest
of the wor:ld and there are people
who have built up trading relations
with us, who like the quality of the
things that we produce. Th~ price
is. right and s.o they are not going
to be easily deviated
And; on the other hand, tbere
are a lot more people in the world
than' appears on the surface who are
actually sympathetic with what we
are doing,· They don't like saying
so openly because they .realise it
would be unpopular. But some of
these countries are going out of
Sidki Outlines Information And Culture
KABUL. May 2.-Last week in-
formation and Culture Mlnjster
Mohammad Osm.ail Sidki appear·
ed ,before the Wolesi Jirgah's
Coinmission on Cultural Affairs
and testified on the Minlstry'~ ac-
tivities and' plans.
Part of the explan'ltlon gtven
by the Minister was publiShed in
the Sunday Issue of the Kabul
Times, but-the Minister also cnu--
metlited tpepolicy Of tbe Infor·
mation an,d. Culturj! Mlrii~try for
the Cominission's mcmbers,
The draft policy of the 'M1niB-
tl'y of Informatfon and Ciilture is
,
Hindu-Muslim
Riots .Brea~ 'In
Bhandup, India
BOMBAY. May 2, (APj.-Four
persons were injured and 27 arrest
ed in rioting between Hindus and
Muslims befQre dawn Sunday, ae
cording to polic,e
One christian, allege.d to have
bein illegally sl.:!ughlering animals
sillughtered a 'cow . Saturday. The
Hindus, to whoQ'l cow~ li're sacred,
thought he' was a Muslim and 'be
gan 'pelling stones at Ihe Muslims
S-:T 0 P . PR ES S
LONDON, M~y 2. (AP),-The
London Times appeared Monday. with
its front .p~8e . full o[ advertisments
for the lust lime, Today it switches to
fron't-:puge news
La-fCC contingents of poiice were
rushed to lhe suburb.' They brought
the situatio.n under control
Malaysian Group
Pays Visit Here
To Discuss Trade
KABUL. May 2. (BakhtiJ.r).-A
Malaysian government' and parliamen
lllry g.eleglltion,' headed by SCf\ator
Sayyed Ahmad. Shuhabuddin. arrived
here Sunday "morning
Senator Sh.uhllbuddin on arrival at
the airport told a Bakhtar reeorter that
(he Malaysian ~elegation, on a tour
or Middle East . countries, will stay
three days in Kabul during wb'ich they
will study dev.c1opment 3~tivities in
Afghanistan. and make contact with
Afghan authorities. ,
Afghan source; said that the Malay
sian delegation during its stay here will
unofficially contact Afghan sources in
terested in trade
The delegation will next to go to
New Delhi
•
Second Dep~ty'Minister
Of Education Appointed
KABUL, May 2, (Bakbtar).-Tbe
Education' Ministry announced Sunday
that Mohammad Ascf Mayel. the presi
dent of the primary education dept
has been appointed as second Deputy
Minister of Education
Also .the Ministry said that Dr
Saifurrahman Samadi, President of Vo
cational Education, will also execute
the duties o( the departmenl of teachers
training. This department has newly
been created within the framework. of
Education Ministry
Mayel who is 57 years old has had a
long career in education. H& studied law
and international affairs but later Ore
ceived a master of nrts degree in Edu
cati'on from Columbia University of the
United States.
E~ucation M in'istry also announced
that FC)qir Mohammad Lodin, former
president of the governmenl officials
cooperative, has been appointed
president of the M inistry's carpentry
and fumiture factory
Afghan- Delegation
Returns From India
KABUL, May 2, (Bakhrar).'-The
Arghanistan delegation returned Sunday
from .New Delhi after taking part in
a symposium of Asian and African
scientists ·held ·in the Indian capital
The leader of delegation Dr, Abdul
Ghntroor Qaisani ~aid on arrival that
the aim or the symposium was to fur
ther encourage cooperation among
Asian and African scientists
He said the most important issue
discussed during the week~long sym
posium was the establishment of an
association of Asian and African
scientists
The association which will be form
cd in the future will publish. a maga'
zinc in which advanceS made by ASian
and African countries in scientific
fields will be published
The symposium wa~s attended by 23
nations. \
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olliciiit· ofRahim. ·Akiffi
KABUL, May I, lBakhiar).-After
taking part in Iqbal Day celebration in
Pakistan, H, Mojndedi Dean of' the
College of Literature and Sarwar Ooya
Etemadi, advisor in Education Ministry
returned here Saturday
The fwo said on "ivai that they
also delivered speeches in several uni
versities on Iqbal's life and philosophy
Iqbal was a renowed Pakistani poet
who has also writt~n many poems in
praise' of AfghlJnistan and Afghans
House For Rent
Newly Built Modem Honse, for
rent; Kart-E 3
Contact information, Kabnl
Hotel
MAZARI SHARIF, May I, lBakh"'r)
A delegation of experts from Agricul
lure and Irrigation Ministry which had
arrived here 10 inspect kaiukul coope
rative! affairs left for Jowzjan Wednes
day. 't'
KABUL. 'May I; (Bakhtar).-Abdul
Hakim. ngricurtural vice·prcsiderlt of
lh'e Helmnnd Valley Autliorily return
cd here Snt\itday aner a two week. v'iail
1'0 Pakistan. where he· :I;\cqullinted . him
'self with wheat cultivation methods
and also agricultural cooPeratives
His trip was 'sponsoflfd by the
USAID
Afghan Tour, ·24464
Ministry of Information and Culture Building, o~
Intourlst, ,Soviet Embassy, Tel. 2115l, ;zo~14
1F '~'15~f1l~~
.'~./ ..",..........~,,~~~w ~~IIJ~;::.f~oI'/,~~j. ~\D~._ifi .: ..-;,t"II,;}..;1., .:c~(
-: -
Radio Afghanistan .Concert
The Second (Jazz) Orchestra of Radio afghanistan
will hold a concert in the Kabul Nendari litarting Sunday
May 1 at 7:00 p.m
The. two and a half-hour concert will include
famous Afg:han singers such as Zhila and IWkhshana.
Falim;a Hairdrcssinlt' Sal"n
DiplomCe London & WashinJ{top
•
Ashraf Wat ..:,;..- I, ..j;-I ::-:
21392 ~,~~~
Shepherd, Sheep
Killed By Lightning
HERAT, May J. (Bakhlar).-A
shcpherd died after being bit by
lightning lasl week in Sheen Dand
Over 450 of his flock were injured
The shcpherd Ruslam Ali had
sought refuge in two rooms near a
l:ihrine during a heaVy rainfall when
li&htning struck the place
Ali was seriously injured and
later died in Sheen Dand civil hos
piTal
Doctorl1 said that Ali was still
living but in a coma and in serious
condition when brought to the has-
p: I' J:
Lightning also damaged telephone
poles in Gardez last week
~,.,;>"t{~,-.
j~Yl1\.~Kl\..N.J>.
rhc beautiful mosques, and mausoleums of Shakhi~ZiQ.da bring Sa'llarkand'6 past into the present
THE PATH·OFHISTORY ...
FOLLOW THE.PATH OF KINGS AND CONQUERORS
IN THE COMFORT OF THE. MODERN SOVIET UNION
Walk thfough historic·Samarkand in the'stepS' 'of Alexa/lder the.Great, the:~ongollioides.Visit
Samarki¢d, the pro\ld cop\tol of T'\IDerliin.e, -and .see tl'te cathedral milsqul:, Gur~:E;mir. Tomb, ReSls-
tan Square; llII.d .the ,.i'l.!inti of the anele.nt ollserva tOry.· . . ' ':.'. .
, ~II this in the (co.mfort of a modem, :vibrant "city with its urban facUitles, schools, umveralt7,
and the' world's onliY res.earch center for Karakul. breedil)g ,
Tl;shkcntJSll,markandl,Bokh,~ra/Tas"ken~ only "144
for a 'six"daY ~ur. To arrallge your trill' contact
Semtox is the best Insecti
tide
Semtox has a pleasant odour
Semtox Is an active air
refresher
Semtox leaves no stain on
objects
Address
Wbolc' Seller.: . Mansonr
Company Ltd.. Jade Timur
Sbab!.
Retailers; All Pbarmacies
SEMTOX
Advertisement
The Exillbition regarding,
Yugoslav Economic Development
is open untiT May 4,' 1966
every day, . except Friday
from 5 to 6 P.M. at the Exhlbltlon
Hall of the Royal MInistry of in-
formation and Culture at fifth
floor
PARIS. May I. (Reuter).-Angry
demonslrators charged lhe slage
micl a bC\rrage of rotten eggs and
.. hairs during it night's performance
of Jean Gcnc,,'s controvcn;;al play
the Screens" (Les I'aravents) about
lhe Algerian war.
The uproar broke out during the
~e(,..ond a(,:t when actors playing
French paratroops in Algeria talk
in vulgar terms or a dying officer
May I, .(Reuter).-
rejected a European
put forward by West
WI'S announced here
AviV.
But in Amman, the Jordan18n
capital', an army statement claim
ed 37 Israeli troops were killed
or wounded
WARSAW
Poland has
peace plan
Germany. it
Saturday
BANGKOK. May I, (Reuter).-
indonesia's Foreign Minister Adam
Malik flew here from jakarta Satur
day for talks with the Philippinels
Foreign Secretary about their rela
lions with ,Malaysia and Singapore
Jordanian casualties were three
dead anel four CiVilians and two
soldiers' wounded. a Jordanian
military spokesman said
Israeli army chief-of-staU
Major-General Yitzhak Rabin
said Israel was compelled to re-
sort to reprisal raids because of
an upsurge of terrorism by saba
teu'rs from Jordan
The general. who numbered hts
attac)ring troops as "several
scores/' said "there will be no
peace arid' quiet i1;l JorQan if
pe,ace ' a,nd quiet do nO.t prevail on
thi,s side, (Israel) of the border"
The :Jsraelis struck at Kalaat
village· after crossing the Jordan
ri~e~:, o"eI:, ~h';. Belssan a~l!a. A
secorlQ·,unjt,.. lht th~'·villag~ of
Khirbct ~fallt, Sotitli of' l'4011Ilt
HebOn:. . '." .':' . . .
In one raid ·the ·.troolls gave chil-
dren s~ceill ,to' keep" them quie.t
wpi~e }Ii!!~:: ~v."c'fated civili~f~om. tlitg.et linusell, the Israel JS
claimed...
• ... t ..,: ,~,1;. ~ .~ ....
,:rli,f.JQ~daniail',.~ta:~e\11~.t.' .said~hetaidipgJlartlcS'.i~~pWCI .iQat~~k.':~/yil!8ll:ilr liW)[ijO~t', alid
brldll¢ll' o(l' .the 'ellS*,:\~f)6r.. conal'Tlieir~w<ire drivcn"'back"W1th' los-
~es, ..abandoning weapon~ and
ammunltjqn
\ ' 'f
ACCRA. May I, (DPA).-G·hana
and Togo opened their frontiers
Saturday .amidst the cheers of
thousands of people present on the
occasion
\
NEW DELHI. May I. (Reuter)
-Six people were injured,· when
the Assam mail train was derailed
about 15 miles from Gauhati Sat
urday. it w!lS omcially announced
JAKARTA. MilY I. (Reolerl.-
Indonesian attorney·general Major
General Sugiharto has dismissed 15
highranking officials in his Ministry
as part of a continuing purge of
Communist clements, Antara "News
Agency reported Saturday
BELGRADE. May I. (API.-Pre
sldcnt Tito of Yugoslavia has invit
ed Colonel Houari Boumedicnne
President of the revolutionary coun
cil of Algeria. to visit Yugoslavia
it was announced Friday. 'A date
for Ihe visit will be fixed later
land
fcom
Oil For Rhodesia
Rare Hear Killed
IIi Nangarhar
KABUL, May 1, (Bakb
tar).-A baby Tlbetean bear
killed In Darullta will be stu
died by a Czech professor as
part o(his research In parasl
tology. TlJe bear Is a type
rarely seen in this country,
especially in warmer regions
such as Nangarhar
Last year a hunter In tile
Darunta mountains had chas
ed Its mother .but she manag
ed to escape despite wounds.
Recently the haby bear ap'
parently sUpped down from
the mountain and was caught
by· a Soviet expert working
In Nangarbar.
Tbe Czech frof. Dallbor Pov
olny lear,ned about this and
abtailled the bear and killed
It for his .research
TEL AVIV, May 1, (Reuter).-
Two Israeli army raiding parties slipped .silently over thc border
during the night and sabotaged 14 Jordanian houses In reprisal
raids against Arab terrorism, tbe lsraeli army announccd Satur
day
l'hree Israeli soldiers were
wuunde.d as a gun battle raged
under cover of darkness, the army
said in tl statement from Tel
Conld. from page 4
lity.of ttle use of sanctions against
South Africa.
Until these two crucial matters
of cutting off the oil at source
and of blockading not only Beira
but the whole Southern African
coast are approached seriously
by the UK and the US, it
seems inevitable that the oil
embargo will be a failure, that
Smith will remain in .illegal
power In Salisbury. and' that the
fate· of the majority of the peo-
ple·of Zimbabwe will be gradual
iy forgotten. fl this happens, the
West will stand before the world
charged, if not convicted, with
plaY'illS .. gigantic confidence trick
n all of us
H4K1MI LEAVES
FOR GENEVA
,.
KABUL, May I, (Balthlar)..,--
Abdul Rahman HaRimi.· .,Deputy
Minister 01 Public H~alth, and.
Ghulam Hazral, secretary 10 .·the
Minister of Public Healtb, !eft 'f~.r
Gen'eva Thursday to represent
Afchonislan at the General Assem
bly of .world Heltllh Organisation
News stories alleging that the
United States proposed a shift
in NATO defence strategy dur
ing the meetings of the last two
days in London are not correct
At the meetings in London
lhe ministers discussed possible
modification in organisation and
procedures to improve allied par
ticipation in nuclear planning
They also discusl5ed ways to
slrengthen appropriate consulta
tlOn fur the possible use of nu
clear weapons
Meanwhile Undersecretary of
State George W. Ball says the
self-centred" policies of French
president Charles de Gaulle may
turn Europe to a dangerous sys-
tem of national rivalries that
could once more lead to world
war
In a speech before the Amen,
can Society of International Law
Friday night, Ball accused de
Gaulle of trying to make France
sup€'rior
Continued from page 1
which seven Africans were kill
ed by Rhodesian police security
forces
Rhodesian aIr (orce personnel
in helicopters took part in the
battle in which police said the
Africans, who came from 2am
bia, used Chinese and Russian
weapons. In a petition which was
handed in to the high commission
the students blamed Britain for
the ¢lash wiih the Africans, and
called for British military inter
vention in Rhodesia to topple
Premier Smith's regime.
President Kenncth Kaunda 6J
Zambia Saturday (.'riticised Bri
lish Prime Minister Harold Wil
on's Rhodesian "peace" moves
His comments followed (j meet
tni between Kaunda and British
envoy Malcolm Mac Donald ear
lier in the day,
In a brief news conference
prior to flying to the copperbelt
to address a mass rally Kaunda
said
Zambian Students
J very strongly disapprove of
the latest moves by the British
government. It is l:ntirely' uncall
ed for. It is- out·of line with
what we expect In the way of
Labour Gov'ernmenl . thinking
Kciunda is silent on the issue
:>ince Wilson announced that "in
formal talks" are to be held with
the Rhodesian rebcls
:'\lla" Donald who is. Britaln.'s
... pecini representative to east and
t'lltral Africa, was sent here in
In l'/1'f)rt to win Kaunda over
According to'U Reu~e·r dispatch
I'I'0m Dar Es Salaam the Zlm
bahwC:' Afncan National Union
Ill.' fJf Rhod~si.q's banned African
r~i1lJ(mulisl parties, claimed . yes·
tcrday that 25 white police and
troops were killed and 30 wound
('d In a running battle· near Sinai
in Rhodeslu
In addition to their meeting on
Thursday afternoon, they. toured
the college buildings and hospi-
tal, held a banquet for faculty
and staff. and were hosted by Dr
Weyter and Dean Baha socil\llY
Dr. Baha .invited the Board for
a picnic in the village of Shewa
MemberS of the Board are
Mohammed Hashem Rahimi, Min
istry of Education; MohlUlWled
Isa Tokhi, Kabul University
Abdul Haq Walleh, Ministry of
Culture and Information, arid
HaroldS. Otwell, Chairman, and
Dr. Walter A, Simon, Treasurer
from the U.S. Embassy; Moham
med Sakhi Danis.hjo,' Minis\ry of
Foreign Affairs; 'John James, Asia
Foundation; James Holley. US
AID
Nangarhar College
(Co1llifl/lell from pa~ I)
he Fulbright Programme, he
pnsldered It a cultural and edu
l!1\'nal c\periencc or mutual benefit (0
h(' Arghan and American sides
.~.. an lnstruetor he had valued
the' spirit of cooperation among
college <.lnd staJf and the acade
mlC freC'dom h<.' had enjoyed at
lalalabad.
Dr \Ve,vter adVIsed that the
Full'flght Programme should
tuc!v Irlcllvldual projects and the
admInistrations before becoming
\'II!vl?d
Under a different administra
tIOr:. Ihe Jalalabad lectureship
mll.Jlt not have been successful
he said. He praised the Dean of
the College highly
l'nder the Fulbright exchange
p:'(l0,l'amme, three lecturers will
\·ISlt Jalalabad next year, includ
lng professors of biochemistry
palhology and nutrition
T\vo faculty members have
won scholarships to study in the
United States under the Fulbright
Programme.
rhe Board of Directors had a
two-<lay schedule while in Jalala
bad
WASIIINGTO:N, May 1.-
U.S. Sccretary of Defcncc Robcrt. S. 'McNamara said Saturday
"wc'd be dcllgbtcd,,·to bave.yr:mce join hi NATO's discussions on
ways to' broaden alliancc participation In planning for usc of
nuclcar weapons
McNamata sa~J. this in response lished now
to a question as he returned ,f:rom ?tories from London, denied by
\\'0 daYs of consultations in the Pentagon. said the U.s."dele-
Lon'don with top defence minis- gation to London proposed thltt
ters of West 'Germany, Italy,' plans be drawn up for automatic
Turkey and Britain. use oC nuclear' weapons in three
The' discussions were the second situat.ions: ,
n a series that is expected to 1. Use of atomic antiaircraft
lead to changes that will give wcapons in event of attack on
member countries of the North NATO territory
Atlantic Trealy Organisation a 2. 'the laying of atomic
great role in the alliance's nuclear mines to block invasion
Irrangements. . across the iron curtain.
Nhcn ,\skcd if a new nuclear 3. Atomic depth charges and
strategy was in prospect for antisubmarine I weapons in
'IATO. McNamara said: event.of assault. on NATO naval
cC'ftninly not ilS a result of our forces' or' harbors: /
t1i:-i<:ussions of the last few dayS:.',' The story said thIs ntlclear res
The Defence Secretary said ponse would be 'p'urely defensive
that the defenc(.' ministers and and would not involve atomic
lheir military aides reviewed .iac- wcapons at the enemy's territory
ural and force questions as n The reported proposals, the
roundatiori ror the planning published report said, would end
\\"Illch is going on, present uncertainty in NATO as
He said he saw no need to altet' to the timing and conditions
thl' NATO regional command set- under which nuclear weapons
up which he Said is "well estab- would be used in defence of
Europe. In its statement, the Pen
tagon said
•
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